Comparative Effectiveness Committee

**Department(s):** Interventional Radiology, Cath Lab, EP Lab & Nursing Units (includes ICU/ED)

**Champion(s):** Anne Diamond

**Chairperson:** Dr. Joseph Palmisano  
**Vice Chairperson:** Dr. Stephen Lahey

**Facilitators:** Karen Grady (MSCM), Lynn Brown (Procurement)

**Members:** Dr. Michael Azrin, Dan Benjamin, Dr. Adam Cloud, Kathleen Coyne, Anne Diamond, Dr. Michael Dahn, Dr. Abner Gershon, Dr. Stephen Lahey, Linda Manzelli, Megan McCreech, Joe Phillips, Dr. Christopher Pickett, Dr. Heiko Schmitt, Dr. Charan Singh, Dr. Aseem Vashist, Meghan Laughlan, Dr. Robert Fuller, Dr. Alberto Perez

**CEC Resource Team:** Jack Ferraro (MSCM), Lori Acomb (Procurement), Adam Mike (MSCM – Q-Sight/Logistics), Jeff Boyko, (MSCM Finance), Laurie Mikulski (EP Lab), Bruce Nelson (Cath Lab.), Dawn Muscio (Interventional Radiology), Alex Timinskas (Emergency Depart.), Additional Physicians or Departmental resources as required.

**Mission Statement:**

As part of the Value Analysis Programs, our mission is to seek opportunities to offer clinically effective devices, implants and equipment while reducing costs and improving patient safety and performance through the cost-effective selection & standardization of products, equipment, clinical technology and related processes.

Working collaboratively, surgeons, nursing, administration, procurement and materials management, will tap into our collective power and experience, challenging current practices and promoting innovative solutions, while improving the quality of care provided to our patients.